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Tax oa Incomes.

The law requires that every per-- ,
son withan income exceeding one
thousand dollars per annum shall
pay a tax of one per cent Oil said
ii comes over and above one thous-
and dollars. This law applies to

Governor Jelks, of Alabama,
defeated nor Joseph F.
Johnston in the democratic pri-

maries held iu .that State on last
Monday,

As bnfore stated the democratic
hog of Buncombe swallowed us by

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL v

WE LEAD!
Solid Oak Beds from 2.00 to 6.00;

Cane seat chairs, with three slat back, for 50c.
Kitchen safes, with tin fronts, from 2.25 to 3.00

Cupboards, with tin front, from 4.00 to 7.00
Dining chairs, from 75c to 6 00;

officers as well as others, and it
seems th.t tl.e-- are people iu this
county who draw more than one"
thousand per year, but up to this
time none have listed for taxes.

Moral lien Unct be Chosen.

Rev.. P. R. J as in. Lumberton- -
Rocking chairs, from 1 00 to 10.00 ?3

r 1 1 : ... r - .
Side-board- from 12.00 to 75.00

Bed Lounges, from 12, to 20.00
- We cany everything in Furniture. See our stock.

JASPER L SMATKEHS & SON

45 PATTON AVENUE

Robesnnian.

It was refreshing to hear, so
much inquiry at the State Gou
vent ion about tho moral standing
ot candid j tea whero they wereon
known. It it a good sign. Men
got vote ia that convention on acj '
count, of th ir high moral charac-
ter and niwi lost votes because
thfir moral standing was not so
good. This teBt is growing iu pop
u lar fa or. Conventions are now
learning II at the people will pot
vote lor men in moral disrepuje

know that Zeb Hunter had just
"Hopped" or ho would not have
censuri d him fi-- muking a mis-

trial in the Pu'liam l):inl( case.

Will the Eagle, tho subsidized
Iling organ, please give us a lit tie
proof on its statement ol uhoac- -

cuniulatid the county indebted
ness. It 11 :eds a few to
give it eight.

Every tix paver in the county
kuows that taxes are too high and
they al 0 know that tho cunty
debt is co: stantly increasing and
the present it ng crowd is in abso-

lute vVhere will it end?

Every den.oer. t come out to the
county convention on September
18'h am! lets put out a good
countv ticket.

Congressman Webb will be
present at, our county convention
011 lit 13th ai.d will ai!dn-s- s the
convention, Cou;e out and hear a
good speech.

A change iu diet is good for
bot!i man and beat, and a change
in the count' management would
be be; ter for all.

Even the could tell that
there was plenty ot whiskey 111 use

at the primary. They could smell,
vou know

And there wus no whiskey used

in the republican primary savs tho
Eagle. Perhaps tlie editor of that
paper t k1c a few ''whifs'' himself
and was unable to further than
he end of his lio.-e- .

So the Igle whispers gent'y to
Mr. Cocke that the majority in
Madison will be twelve to fifteen to

hundred. That's rignt whisper
gently and vpry easy fT you-kno-

that there is no one so ignorant as
believ j you.

The county indebtedness in- -

creased about thirty thiec hun-iTre- d

dollars last year, and this,
too, with the highest taxes on
rec rd. Where will we drift with
this kind of management?

Reports come from Havana that
the Cuban Republic will decoiate
those who rendered "notable ser-
vice to the Cuban Republic "
Among 01 hers to decorated is Con
gressman J . M. Moody, major ot
he s brigade, what did he

to win Cuban gratitude? News
and Observer.

Why, he distributed Yankee
baked beans end beef for

the trust to Cubans and Uncle Sam
paid the freight.

Wantkd 1030 bushel peach.... 11seed, aave your peacn seen ana
bring them to me. R. H. Wahp.

Have yoo
If not you have lost money,

iu stock at wholesale cost'

m ASHEVILLE,
TO. :

0. H. FRYE,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.

Cleans and readjusts all kinds of
Sewing Machines. Tunes and re-

pairs musical instruments. A
card will bring him to your

home.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Address, i.r.
WALNUT, N.

mm mw
"t

Firs lass Hay neatly baled for
sale. Call or addsess

C. A. HENDERSON,
Dry Bramh Farm, near Mat shall,

N. C.

8tnd us your

JOB-PRINTIN- G

' If you want it done really
any omce COB CAN CLAIM,
- WE EXECUTE

Subscribe lor the Record and get all
the facta la reference to trie 9m
Congressional district and at the
same time get a chance ut the

$100 PRIZE.
The sooner you guess the better

your chancee aic to gft a prize.
Turn to our prize offer on another
page and read it carefully.

Atianta,KnoxTiue &BrtiiMN

An exchange is responsible for
this goon story: A rural editor who
was fisiting New York was quite
amazed with trie promptness the
newspaper displayed in getting out
reports on King Edwards condition
He determined to adopt the idea
on all important events when lie
should return homo Soon after-

wards he was told one morning by
the locid physician that Deacon
Jones was seriously ill. The deacon
was a man of some distinction in
the community, so the editor posted
a series t f bulletins as follows :

10:00 a. m. Deacon Jones no
bette r.

11 00 a.m. Deacon Jones has
relapse.

12:30 p. m. Deacon Jones
weaker. Pulse failing.

2:15 p. m. Deacon Jones fam-ll- v

hat been summoned.
3:10 p. in. Deacon Jones has

died and gone to heaven.
Later in the afternoon a traveling

salesman happened by, s'opped to
read the bulletins, and, going to the
bulletin board, made another report
concerning the deceased. It was:

4:10 p. m. Great pxciterrenl
in heaven. Uencon Jones has not
vet arrived.

JUST LOOK AT HER.

Whence camo that spriglnly
step, taultlesa skin, rich, osy com
plexion, emiiing fac SIbe looks
good, lecls . Here's Her se
cret. She uses Dr. King s M'W

Life Pills. Result, all organs
active, digestion good, no head
aches, no chance lor "Inues.
Try them yourself. Only 25c at
Kedinon & Roberts.

To Resign The Solicitorship. '

Special to The Observ er.
Aslieville, Aug. 2. -It is r- -

nond abnut the city that J. M
Ju.lger, who received the nomiiia-

tic n for Cong ess from the Demo
cratic party of this district at the
Hendersouville convention, in
ends to resign the solicitorship,

and that William . tjocKa, un
democratic candidate for th
office, will be appointed in his
stead. In the event of this taking
place it is said that Mark W.

Brown, who holds the ofhco of po-

ice judge ana who is the republi
can candidate tor the solici.orship,
will remain in hia present position
uni after ihe election. t

It is said that the friends of
Lawvcr Thomas Jones, who re
cently brought suit against George

V. Vanderbilt for injuries received
in a fall lrom a carriago, while
returning from All-Soul- Episcopal
church at Biltmoro, are strongly
urging his appointment to the
position of police judge, which
will be vacant by the resignation
of Mark Brown.

The Second Fiasco

The adjourned meeting of '"dem-

ocrats" in Warren county to en-

dorse Mr. Hill for Chief Justice
was held iccently. Seven were
present one more than at the do
first meeting and there wasn't a
de'nocrat in the crowd. If the
Warren crowd, who aro running
Mr. Hill's campaign, had set out
with tho intention of destroying
his cundtlacy they could not have
succeeded better. The real friends
of Mr. Hill would advise him to
write a card withdrawing his first
caid and reallying himself with his
old party. News and Observer.

Just wait until after the 28th
and tie convention of doodlers and
bung smellers at Greensboro will
endorse Mr.. Hill and then he will
hav "backing" lrom ''awa
back." -

"Eplnrltai Splsttenstnt"
By accident- - the Ron. The

Kluttz's and Ihe Hon. Epluribusj
OUlUliCi "'Cull UWI,U1U u.-- v

Sparta, N. C, a few days ago and
Spence was torcea into a aenate oy
his . , friends. whereupon Mr.
Kluttz's proceeded to unravel this
bunch of bluster. After th speak-
ing Mr. Klultzs reoewed his chal
lenge for a. lull joint canvass mil
Blackburu said 00 he didn't want
anymore, r .

. Fnelient Cosing Smtt.
President Roosevelt has accepted

an invitation to attend the Annual
Convention of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, to be he'd at
Chattanooga, Tenr. on September
8lh and win idea go to Asneviue,
N. C, and he and Senator Pritch-ar- d

are to go to Yancy county and
take a bear hunt with Big Tom
Wilson the noted hear hunter of
Western North Carolina, The
president will probably pass throu'
Marshall about the . 9th, but we

have no definite information as to
time. .

Iredell count democratic con
vention Tuesday endorsed the can
didacy of Hon. Lee. 8. Overman!
for the United States Senate,
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OFFICE IN 3o FLOOR BEDMON BRICK B'LD'Q

extend you a cordial invi-

tation to visit our office when-
ever you are in town..

j WE I 'HA LLEKGEthe Eagle
the. offieuil oi aan of the Court- -

m'- MKfl( A. MI " " V.l .... ttn.'
a single instance in which tee
have made a ent of

2 facts, or have mis-quo- ted the
records oj tlis county.

Marshall Moving toward Industrial

Improvements

A cotlon mill for the town of
Marshall seems to be no longer a

question. There have been cotton
mill men who have plenty of money
making propositions to build a mill
at this place if local business men
would subscribe enough to show
that they were willing to do their
part in starting this enterprise.

Last Friday there was a meeting
of t' e business men of Marshall and
surrounding country in the office

of C. B. Mashburn and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars was promptly sub
scribed and guaranteed to the out
side capitalists for the erection of
the mill.

That was the amount asked for

but we have no doubt but there are
many other leading citizens of the
county who would like to invest
some money in the cotton mill
business as that seems to be the
business out of which a great many
men in the south are now making
their thousands.

Marshall is an. ideal place for a
cotjon mill. The French Broad
river furnishes water power second
to none in the State when the cost
of bridling the stream is taken into
consideration. There is more sur-

plus labor in this county suited to
cotton mill work, perhaps, than
any other county iu the State and
at the same time there could be
produced enough of every thing
that would be needed to feed a
town of a thousand people in a few

miles of the place. Now is the op
portune time for our citizens to
press forward and never stop until
the wheels of industry are beard
not only at Marshall but the whole
distance of the French Broad
through the county. She can
furnish power for all of them.

The mouthpiece of the Ring,
last week, took great offense at
The Record because this paper
made some remarks about the good
men iu the republican party that
were beaten in the primary with
money and liquor and gravely as
serted that there was no liquor
used. The editorial writer of that
paper, who is a stranger to the
people of Madison county, seems to
think that he can fool them right
before their eyes. But be will find

that they are not so credulous as
he thinks. They know a thing or,
two when they see them. ' -

Let the Eagle, the mouthpiece
of the Ring, tell us how the Ring
will have the Ring candidate for
the legislature to stand on the
liquof question, and also on .the
question 'of the county indebted-

ness. If he is to represent the
people' of Madison county in the
legislature they would like to know
how he stands on these important
questions. The people are' no
longer in favor of the Ring pro-

curing just such legislation as is
to their interest and then try to
pack it off on a democratic legisla-

ture So just let us know how
the Ring stands before the election.

main strength, while tlie republi
can hog came down to Madison
and stole the whole business in
broad daylight. See?

It is said that Mr. AcNamee de

dines to run for the State Senate
on a ticket with D.m Reynolds lor
sheriff'. After associating with the
drunken pang ' that attended the
Judicial convention here at Mar
shall and stealing a nomination lor

solicitor, we are of the opinion that
Dan is the man Uiat ought to kick

Senator Vanee'i Poem on the Tariff.

''Our Mary ba-- a little lamb,
Her heart was most intent,

To makes i's wool bey and its worth,
Bring 56 per cent.

"A pauper girl across the spa

Had one email lamb also,
Whose wuol for less than halt that

sum
Slie'd willingly let go.

"Another girl who had no sheep,
No stockings wool nor flax

But mony enough just for to buy
A pair without tl.c tax,

"WoLt to the paper girl to get
Some wool to shield her feet,

And mkc her stockings, not of flax
But out of wool complete.

"When Mary saw the girl's design
Shfi Btraight began to swear

She'd make her buv both wool and
tax

Or let one leg go bare.

''And so she cried: 'Protect,
Reform !

Let paup r wool in free !

If it will keep her legs both warm
What will encourage me ?"

"So it was done, and people faid
Where'er that poor girl went,

One leg was warm with wool and
One, with 50 percent.

''Now praise to Mary and her lamb,
Who did the serene invent,

To clotha one-hal- f a girl in wool

And one-hal- f in per cent.

"All honor, too, toMary's friend,
And all protective acts,

That clothe the rich in real wool

And wrsp the poor in tax."

ALL WERE SAVED.

"For years I suffered such untold
misery from Bronchitis," writes
J. H. Johnston, of Broughton,
Ga., ''that often I was unable to
work.' Then, when eiery thing
else failed, I was wholly cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. My wife suffered in-

tensely from Asthma, till it cured-her- ,

and all our experience goes to
show it is the best Croup medicine
iu the world." A tiial wilt con-

vince you it's unrivaled tor Throat
and Lung disease. Guaranteed
bottles 50o. and 1.00. Trial hot
ties free at Redmon & Roberts.

If yon want good, honest
government, you must select good
honest men and soner business
men to manage your public affairs.

Ex-Jud- David Schenck, of
Greensboro, N. C, one of the most
prominent .lawyers in the State,
died at his home io Greensboro on
the 27th inst. at the age of 71 years.

LOOK. PLEASANT, 'i PLEASE.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of
Eaton, 0-- , can do so now, though
for years he. couldn't, because he
suffered ' untold agoay from the
worst 'form of indigstiou. Al'
physicians and medicines failed to
help him till he tried Electric Bit-
ters, which worked such wonders
for him tnat he --decla.-es they are a
godsend to uflerrs from dyspp
ia and stomach troubles. Un-

rivaled for diseases of the Stom-
ach, , Liver and Kidneys, they
build up and give new hie to the
whole system. Try them. Only
50o. - Guaranteed by Redmon fc

Roberts druggists. - ,

Pint I rd CoBTenUoa. ' ;

The democrats of First Ward,
No. 1 township, are called to meet
at the Court House ia ' the (owu of
Marshall at 3 o'clock p. m., Satur
day, September 6th, for the pur
pose of selecting delegates, to the
county convention to be held io
Marshall on - September 18th.
Every democrat ia urged to be
present. : 3. R. SWANX.

Chairman 1st Ward.

N. V

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.
By virtue of the power vested

in the undersigned as trustee of a
certain deed of mint executed by
S J. JIaynieon the 22nd dcy of
February, 1902, 1o W. W. Zachary
which deed of trust and note which
it was given to secure, has bfen
transferred to J. J. Rediimn and
default haviug been made in the
payment of said note and request
having be?n made that I should
sell the property herein

Now, therefore, I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Court House dnor in the town cf
Marshall, N. C, on Monday the
29th day of September, 1902, the
following described tract or parcel
of land lying and being in the
county of Madison oil. Walnut
Creek, adjoining lands of A. J,
Ruunion, the Lewis Peek farm,
the LUenbee farm and W. L.
Runnion, lying and being near the
Wnlnut Creek church and near the
head of the Lisenhce mill race.
Being the same lands deeded by
the said S. J. Ilaynie by G. W.
Runnjon and his wife A. E. Run-
nion by deed dated 16th day of
September 1882 and recorded in
book K, page 411, of the records of
deeds for the county of Madison,
reference to which deed is hereby
made for description-- of the said
lands by meets and bounds.

JOSEPH R. HESS, Trustee.
This August 23rd, 1902.

Miss Nina Kunnion is confined
to her room for a few days 011 ac
count of sickness.

"HYETAB"

f WHISKEY BEANS

Somelhinit abgoluteW
wilh which

we have xperiaented for
yean: One Bean make
one cIam Artificial Wh ta-

ker Kye or Uourbon; aiz
5 Beam to the pint. Juit the

ihim for tra Teller, and
convenient for picnics,
excursions, vtc

Contains all the virtue of
the best whickies without
the deleterious efleccMad a
from the pore vesetabtc
matter, and ((uarnteed to

S contain no poisonona or

it narcotio drugs ot any
description. - '. '

If a binrerve is sol desir-
ed,

X
a Bean may be taken

in the month without wa-
ter, and Ills mmt exhilep
ati g will be experi-
enced. B: ,J ... .

Bex of 13 Ccana. BOo;
Hi lirans retail at 10c

rach, end etin be procured 5!

from anr drugi-it- , fa dot
grocer, or finuelrss bar.
For sale' on dining cars.
Olio fan frt postpaid on

receipt of V) etn.

i v'GIesiij SlsUlhti' Company '
CIKTII.I.KKS OF" RYE Am)

UOUHO.V WHISKlEH
ex. ijoui.s,mo.' ;

MADISON'S - BEST KUW8- -

.. ; - ' .- n v - -

- PAPER IS THE A 'n,

EECORB.
t - SURVEYING".

.

, All persons, who have land to

survey would do well to remember

that J. II. Hunter of Outlook, N.

C, is oue among the' best if not

tha beet land surveyor in Western

Carolina and alwayr ready serve

ithe peoj.Ie on hon notice. - .

necause they are nominees. iow
in a it is b.td policy to se.eet
a nominee with the disregard to hi
i;,Dijs aa was the custom in e ,

years. Humoral tone is higner
and its tension less flexible than
was the case at a. time to which
the memory of many ot us reach.

One thing about the republican-- ,

t arty, it requires no man t ) come
in at Ihe back door. As soon as he
gets in he id showed right up to
the pie counter. Dm ham Herald.

And this tort of thing gives the
old timers that tired feeling and
disgusted look. Gold Leaf.

It is unreasonable in the demo-
cratic opponents oc Judge Clark Io
expect the republicans to allow
them to name the candidate. The
republicans will get the biggest
vote and they should put up the
man. Durham Herald.

This would be but fair, but the
new converts want to get right up
to the front as soon as they "go
ovpr." And if they are not allowed

hive things their own way what
s the u e of turning republican?
Gold Leal.

Does anybody remember just
what it was that Noah Rice said to
Jess Starnes in the Judicial con-tio- n.

Dean Sisk, a brandy guager, of
Macon county, is one and the
same Hon. R. D. Sisk republican
nominee for Superior court judge
in the 10th distiict. This looks
like getting the "swill tub'' and
the judiciary somewhat mixed.

We haye now already sub.
scribed about twenty six thout
and dollars for the cottou mill at
Marshall and several thousand
more to come in yet. Any citizen
of the county desiring to take
stock will please come forward.

Well, the other candidates can
stand off and throw rocks at Messrs
Pritchard nid Craig Durham
Herald.

seen jack?
He is still selling everything

l IU I I I
Dress Goods--- "

75c Serge at- - 53c
60c Novelty at.... ..40c
35c Cashmeres at.Il.25c
30c Cashmeres at .oc
20c Cashmeres at.... 15c
15c Cashmeres at....ioc
Calicoes at j4 to 5c
O O O O O O O

f! cr

Railway
Lot Round Trip Rates on Winter

' Tourist tickets from all poiuta to
- resorte iu Georgia,' Florida, South
x America and Cuba. Scenery

' 'through the mountains nd Hia-- '
trasee River Gorge unsurpa8fed

for" beauty and grandeur. Tbe
only Raiiroad crossing the moun

" taics by a loop line east of the
Rocky Mountains. .

All copper slag and Marble Bal-

last and steel bridges. .
-

.. .

For safety and comfort be sure
to ask for your: tickets o ) the

TO QUIT THE GOODS BUSINESS,
Not a few catch penny items to catch the unsuspecting, - but
every item CUT TO FIRST COSTI

Shoes
2 00 shoes for 1.50 i

75 5 i

I.50 ......1.15 ;

1.25 o5 .

1. 00 ..75 80c '

Infant Shoes, 17 to 38 c '

Ladies & Gents 10 c
Hose- - i

SOUTH to read yia the A". K! & N

By, All ticket agent tave them,

for full in formation write'to

(
- J. H. Mo WILLIAMS, G. T.A.

' "
. : Knoxille, T'nu

Wa pmmntlT
....

obtain V. a
""'mWtWWWI'ilW

mni trw in

i kk.1.1, umtii or phool mTemUin tot

..... .1 I "I B

It iilllV

The Record rvill print your an
nouncemeut from now Until conven-

tions are held for $ 3.00. This will

carry with it the privilege of your
fri"end9 writing short letters in your

behalf. f '. ; :

A few Lawns at 4, 5 and J)i cents per "yard, worth from 6 to
i2c; Fancy Negligee Shirts, 38c; Good Jeans Pants, 50c
Folding and Woven Wire Bed Springs, I 75 and 00; Crock-War- e,

7 per gal; Best Coffee in town, 9 lbs to 1 00; A
real good one at ia lbs to I 00

J 9

A vie wif always feed her
i ' 1 belore as king him for
tooi.ey.

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND.
HtHHIHHIMtH4HHliH)Hili)lllllltlIt


